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Charivari.—On Saturday night at Bsquimnlt Tta-Total Military LxpeditioB,Wsalts oi the Dominion.—Some people 
in this colony, and especially those possess
ing least knowledge upon the subject, are in 
the habit of referiiog to Canada aa a poor 

It appears from a oareiully pre-
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the exclusive right lor one year was » 
very reasonable, indeed, a very “modest’’ 
concession. Nor was the press ia discord 
with public sentiment co this point; for 
there Was not the slightest opposition to tbe 
principle manifested. Well; the Legislature 
passed a Bill granting a remission ol duties 
and the exclusive right for one year, dating 
from the 1st May 1865. Not was tbe en
terprise saddled with any conditions as to 
repair of, roads, bridges &o. It will be seen 
that the parties were allowed more than a 
year in which to prépaie themselves for 
commencing operations; aod it may be re
marked that in August 1864 they applied 
for, and obtained from the Government, an 
extension of five months. How singularly 

a oo, ail this is in contrast with tbe spirit in which 
HX1 the présent proposition has been met by a 

Baonmi of imerened i^dividuals. WAe Ml»-

the residence of Thomas ftabeon was serena
ded by a charivari band of young fellows be, 
longing to that usually quiet Village, who 
played charming tunes on tin cans, cowbells’, 
disms, fifes àad fiahhorns. The serenade 
the consequence of the marriage of a member 
ef Mr Rabton’e family to a farmer of Craig- 
flower. Tha euphopieas din was kept np for 
gome time, and Mr fûbion .fiqally appeared 
and stood 'treat,1 where? poh, the erowddia- 
persed with three hearty, cheers for the bride 
and groom and the relamms of the bride.

Iu a narrative of the Red River Expediting, 
writtz.o by an officer of the expedition, apd. 
published in Blackwood, the following passage 
oecurs : 1 No spirits were allowed throughout

the journey to Fort Garry, but all raàks bad 
daily a large ration of tea. This was ousel 
the very few military expeditions ever s*4ttS 
taken by English troops where intoxicating 
liquor formed no part of ;the daily ration, ft 
was an experiment baaed upon the piyuftid* 
common in Canada, where the lumberjopen, 
who spend the whole winter in the backwoodii 
employed upon the hardest labor and exposed 
to, a freezing temperature, are allowed., jm 
spirits but have an unlimited quantity off (tit! 
Our old-fashioned general acoepts, Without.Min 
attempt to question, its truth, .the traditions! 
theory of rum being essential to keep British 
soldier* iti beitth add' ha mar.' Let o* babe 
th ii the experience we have acquired.-duriag 
the Red River Expedition may have buried for 
ever (his old-fogyish superstition; Never have 
the soldiers ol any nation bfipn called upon to 
perform more unceasingly hard Work l and It 
thay be cdnfidently asserted, without dread *f 
cfintt’aiïïctlonjj that no men h4ye «ppc bfes 
Hoke, cheerful or better behaved in,every re
spect. ‘ No spirit-rinoh Steens Ho crilnï^hW 
even’ thé doctors, who anticipated serions üj- 
ness from the absence of liquor, will aller 
that no treops have ever been healthlir ffikn 
we were from the beginning to the end of the 
expedition.’

Oregon.
ib IS -Propeller Cell lb rule (Alls on 1616 at

country.
pared paper on tbe subject that tbe realised 
wealth of the Dominion is estimated at‘$400 
per bead, making 01.713.241.000. 
individual wealth is rapidly increasing in 
Canada is evident from the returns of «pone. 
tary institutions. There are in the tends 
of building societies folly six million dollars, 
and the deposits in Government and other 
savings banks, principally the earnings o! 
the poorer classes, are a boat seven millions. 
The bank deposits have more than trebled in 
Ontario and Quebec since 1861 ; they were 
ihes $18 721 299, now they are over fifty
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—Trade and trarel have new commenced 

U #f freight and paaeengere arrived this p 
l snow le 11 during the night bat la now
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G ii and Ball.—A grand ball will be given at 
the Alhambra Hall tq-mopyw evening by the 
Victoria Fire Department, dancing to com
mence a* 6 o’clock. An influential and oitic.i-
ent Committee •fM*o“gMaent. has left nothing 

to contribute to the . enjoy- 
êaff.WsveWllB» eiivpninTi ffiamp'i bam are 
justiy popular TFEey Appeal TO all classes, 
and are always^mpstagreeable reunions, and 
we feel well assfetroikat lSeipsisent 
be the most succeesful-ever held.
eïir.tWiHizs

iippnifl inUUtfltnte. terms *
....... saoo

e. 3 ooOn# Y#tUP
Six SfcoatiH.~~w
Three Hontiia...
One Week.^—.--------------- —-p- -
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ENTERED. This lBoteoae baa. beeoionsIsabel, Starr. Pt Townsend 
a, Ft neh. Pt Townsend 
ir.ïram’.et, San Juan 
d, Lleyd, Pt Townsend 
■oean Queen,Bake,San Joan 
, Stethard, San Krancisco 
lamond, Mudlin, Hanaim >

m.and thirteen and a half millions dofhi 
In all the monetary ioeti ntidns the 
amount to aboat sixty-five mitlltia 
rapid manner in which this immeojpl snm 

accumulated from about twenty eiliions 
in I860 is a significant indioatiooef the 
rapidly increasing wealth of tbe ooUntry." 
Should it continna at this ratio of i net ease 
it will soon rank among the wealthiest of 
nations. - -

steam,’ but only one particular kind out ol 
many, add that kind free Irom the objections 
which might have been urged against thos 
which were to havoticen introduced seven 
years ago. Tbe latter would have gone rat
tling and screaming over the highways, 
tearing up the ruada and, with their greater 
weight, injuring bridges. The former will 
glide noiselessly along with muffled tread 
improving, rather thaninjuring.the roads,and 
frightening neither man nor beast. And, sa 
the present Bill stands, the parties are requir
ed to strengthen bridges at their own proper 
expense, and give the most ample security 
against damage > while the public interests 
are to be most jealously guarded. Nor are 
the present parties to be allowed twenty 
months in which to perfect their arrange
ments. Looking at the whole matter from 
an Impartial standpoint and in tbe light of 
public interests, we must confess that the 
privileges now sought to be acquired are 
modest’ indeed when compared with those 

acquired under the Bill ol 1864; and we 
submit Whether tbe public interests would 
not be very much safer under tbe present Bill 
than they would be under a general Bill 
granting no exclusive right, and imposing 
less thorough resiticion» and safegoards.
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Moaa about Kalama.—From the Portland 
Bulletin of Friday last we glean the following : 
The scenes about Kalama are said rival 
those of the moat extensive gold mining camp 
ever struck on the Pacific slope. Three daily

and

'L-

County Court Judges. ;can
Read Steamers. Editor British Colonist,—I observe by 

a paragraph in your paper of (hit morning

w. a. n.Ha!.., =.. .f a, »...... :rrtsat’.r,.tsr.: tzi
we ever knew, ie a leading attoiney in Gape Cuurt juage8. R ;8 as yon say • an impofl 
Colony, South Africa. He has also, an in- tant matter,’ and I am glad to see that the 
ter est in tbe Claim at the diamond diggings large is not to be prolonged without further 
from which the two diamonds worth $600,- comment by tbe press.
000 were lately taken. W e hope his dig- We are all well aware that id prevfdlfljg 
g-.rs may find a dozen more stones each of for these officials the Governor iseaty acting 
the same value. in accordance with instructions, received

----------—----------- ---------- from the Secretary for the Colonies/' But
InfLujuSZL—Nearly every person one meets sarely t6e qaesiioa ot tbe administration of 

wheezes like a blacksmith’s bellows with a justice should not be made sobeervièo* to 
hole in the leather. A*' suffering brother,’ who their interests, and a system which has beep 
has tried it, recommends the cold water cure, nniversally condemned ever since ‘he Wl* 
n .. . . „ , . , . .... of the colonies should not be perpetuatedtsis r-,” ™ w-

7“ ii‘ "r'ï-.’fis
nose and throfit and hé fell into a quiet sleep, only gentlemen bat men of integrity
In thé jnoroiBg wh<k hâ âW^ké the influenza qaestiooed. Bat, cooaietiog as they ..do Qi 
had disappeared, 19 - bait-pay cfficera and ooaotry gentlemeo^ha

Victoria on Canvas.—We had ontteh :—i— ------ - do not pretend to have made law their etMÿ,
pleasure yesterday in examining B*pictire Real Estate—Tbs sale by Franklin on it is net sorprieiog that some of them ebodUi
ol Victoria upon a large scale, paie ted by Saturday gave furtberand encouraging eyi- “‘0 *'“Mth»“Y8 ies°t“ fin‘the OhieTj^iM- 

Mr S Barker for bis panorama now iu eoo- define of inèresaiog publié eoofidence in the aa waa inBlgDOed by the County Court Judge 
oeseful course ot preparation. Tbe view ia permanent advance of tbe -country. Lois „ho, last year or the year before, directed 
from a rocky height across the Area, owly ,bat « debt which did net owrrp IpMnpt
opposite the ferry, end although it does not ^ ahoeld carry mtereal at three PW qW çpr
take in the whole of Victoria it gives a more and several Uther parcels were deposed of at aQd enbaeqaently telegrapM ^|p-
00 rect idea of the size of the town than private sale at advaotagqOu-i bale*. fendant aod ordered him to pay the expens
any previous efiort we have seen. Tne view TM* California.—Thié steémer arrived yes- of the telegram 1 . '. .
of ibe harbor aod the priacipal buildings is , - -,k Xr „ Q ,, A n tv . » When the colouy was in its înfaiey «adexcellent; but we could have wished that wlth ^ F Snab1' Mr À'lettT FrMCls> Mr professional men were not to be foaad Wfie
the artist had taken advantage ol the pre* J Boucowitz, Capt Gregory, Mr James Brown would accept tbe ottoe of a County Court
senoe of more shipping than appears to have aad,tmlf-a-doien other passengers, and 85 Judge, and it waa not probable that any
been in the harbor at the time, aa the tic- tons of freight—principally floor. She will matters bat of trifling importance would 
tore conveys a very inadéquate idee ef tbe sail for Naiiafmo tb-ftay ami return to this come before them, it was well that these 
maritime importance of (he plane, A cluster port, and leaVe for Portland on Thursday or gentlemen should be appointed County Oqoit 

f Indian camps on tbe opposite.shore forms Friday. Judges ; but that which was tolerated tbpn
a fitting foreground. We must compliment ~ ~~~ ' --------T---------- baa now not only become intolerable but no-
Mr Barker upon hie ancceee. . Kalama.—ToWb ldta at Ibis embryo rail- justifiable barristers of the elaùdîbg of

rood aitf- «q Columbia river wili he offered Messrs Ring, Wood and Walker
been allowed to leave the uolon* wittaout 
soy attempt to gain their services as County 

. I hope, however, the r^aUer 
now be allowed to rest until we

boats are now running between Kala 
Portland. The Oregon Steam Navigation Cem= 
pany dispatch the Rescue daily, in the morn
ing, besides the Monticello boats, which touch 

The Vancouver

The singularly virulent opposition 

evoked in cet tain quarters by the pro
position to-grant exclusive privileges to 
a party essaying to introduce Thom- 
jon’s Pat#ut Hoad Steamers into this 
Colony has led us to look back and 
with what sort of a reception a propo
sition ia some respects similar met 

Oo the lfit'b Feb.

at Kalama en their tripa. 
leaves iu the afternoon, daily, returning the 
next morning. Things are beginning to assume 
a definite shape, and a single day Makes a 
difference now in the appearance of tfie place. 
Everybody is busy. The Northern Pacific Rail
road Company mill is ' almost ready to be 
raised. Tüe foundation is laid, and a canal is 
being dug to convey water te the tnill site,from 
the riverj affording facilities for getting logs. 
All the lower Columbia saw mills are pressed 
with orders for lumber. The Ranier mill has 
just taken a contract for furnishing tàe Rail- 
read Company with 609.000 feet of lumber, 
and 12 pile drivers are being made to order at 
the same mill. Lots are in demand, and me« 
chanics, graders and laborers of all ofefses are 
very busily employed.

PAS9BNGBRS
phip PACIFIC from Sen Francisco—Miss 
Mrs E R Selrey, F Greely, wife and infant, 
l Herra, James Trevithick, L Curtulr, Mrs 
I James McMillan, C Kriemler. 1 Callingridge 
[, W t k Co’s Meisenge rond 43 others, 
klympia—Mr Jinks and wife, Mrs Hurd and 2 
kjntgomery, O F Gerrish, Ool Larabee and 31

see

a seven years ago.
J864 Messrs Janion, Green & Rhodes, 
and J W Trutoh made formal apptioa- 

to the Governor of British Colum

bia, ol which the gist was 
The preliminary expenses

CONSIGNEES

t PRINCE OF WALES from London 
Bay Co, J Doer eon, H M Government, 
Co, Holbrook, Fisher * Co., Jonn 

I, Findlay, Durham Sc Brodie, Rev J B 
J Work, Mrs John Bagnall, Hon J W 
ewart * Co, Sprost Sc Co, J Sehl, Mrs 
ion, RM in dis; D M Maringay, A H 
H Cudlip, G Doughty, Mitchel * 
Mrs Lyne, RB, PO, Hon P O Rielley, 
P McQuade, G Alstoi, A Fellows, Mrs 
rown, A, Langley A Co, G. H. W 
r Fisher, Burns dk Edwards. His Bxcel- 
lusgrave, R B Jackson, J Wilkie Jfc Co, 
■r St Co, R H Pocock, T L StaUU- 
V Duncan, Chief Justice Begbie, RB In 
Lewis, J A Grab ante.
Olympia—Stafford k tilcken, James,'MnrrS7i

Dshtp PACIFIC Irom San Francisco— A Casa- 
W, Dalby A film, H Lewin, Jesse* Cowper, 
Johnston, O C Gerow, J H Turner, W Wits -n, 
a Mansei, J C, MD W.F D B, J Wilkie, Moore 
am, k Maynard, Oarr A Oo. Oranolnl, Langley 
tro, T N Hlbbeo. Hastings Mill Co, L Frank lia 
M, Dock k Sandover, A Loon, II Song A 00, 
; Lee, Hard. Loebe, Brodrlek, B F Pickett, 

Gtreenosum, r. Harrison, Lowe A Co, Promts 
I, » Levy, T Wilson, Telegraph Oo, ‘Colonist’, 
, John Dunon.

Tuesday, Feb 21«t.
Rumored New and Rich Diggings near 

Fort Simpson.tioo
as fullows 
and first cost The propeller G S Wright, on her last trip 

l down the coast from Sitka, called at Fortlarge investment ofamounting to
capital, they "asked, in order to be pro- i’enga8, where the officers learned that new 
tected from factious opposition at tbe g„id diggings bad been discovered on a small 
outset the sole privilege of using steam river making into the sea near that Fort. Mr 
section er cinés in British Colombia, Cunningham, of Cunningham & Hankin,

._j fer iwelia- months Skeena river, is of opinion that the small
ieUTWVC restriction-, . stream altndedve in Moffait river, which lies
from the date of their arrival m the abouj; pg müeB DOrtb of Fort Simp.oo and
r Un. ..I from the first of April 1865, 12 miles south of Naas river, whrob river
Colony, say irom me nr». v several miners for Omroeca started to pros
They also asked, as a bonus on tne t - peet jate |a9t faq at bi, (Mr Cnooigbam’e)
t.ndneilcn of these machines and tools, request. Oo the banks of this stream, seven 
troaaction 01 v „ yeLs ago, Mr Moffatt, of the H B Co, saw
a remission of the amoant of -the vus deposits of black sand. He took a
toms dues on the same, pud an as|Ur« j q*an»Jty of the send to Fort Simspon, wash-

that the | ed it and obiaired several pieces of gold of 
tbe size of No 4 shot. It was Mr Moffati’e 
intention to return aod test the sand more

a

e

<WI ance from the Government 
existing roads would be maintained in

efficient state of repair, so that the 1 thoroughly ; bat before tbe river bad fallen
„ , l . j ,u„:, intention he was transferred to another station and notraffic be not impeded, their inteetion ^ gmce ,iiiled ,he river exoepl

being to carry freight through on terms t|,e pariy provisioned by Me Cunningham.
of ,;me harms in. Referring to this ap- Mr C is confident that tbe discovery report-

u£ A* Cnm.ti.,.1,. h.d:^ -«« "■A'» — ” M"«*“

Ing Victoria p.p.r ol lb» rer“d' J " p„„, lb. ,oh
BO editorial article upon J > |owjn^ from the Seattle Intelligencer-.—Last
remarked, ‘ The prayer of tbe petition- wee^ aa jndian was found dead, bis head
era that they should have the undivided having been beaten with rocks,probably by hie
ussof the roads for this purpose for own party for the sake of the little whisky- 
. . ,hnt -e fHa| money he bad about him. No effort was made
twelve months IS SO mod 8t t by the authorities to trace the murderer, the
Bure it will be granted.’ In the coarse cu8tom being to let the Indians attend to their 
.i prpeditg. I. .h= LegiBl.ti*. Cooocil
Of British Columbia, a disposition was evening. Large numbers of tickets have

tt. ,„t.rpri., .itb

assisting to keep the roads used by tbe eHpp|y refreshments....... An aged man named
engines in repair, whereupon the Bri- Beagle started out from Olympia three weeks 

» . it w _ J ago to go to bia home on the Steilacoom road,
tish Colonist rôOQarkôd, W6 ar an(| ^aB not since been heard of. He is sup-

I REPORTS

k PRINCE OF WALES from London 
kgs salt, 3660 casks of brandy, 386 hoxof 
[boxes of mustard, 14 cases of oatmeal, 
of matches, 10 bales of Dundee bags foe 
son Bay Company and 6009 eases of mdse

It Olympia—16 head of cattle, 12 care muUofc, 1

lamer PACIFIC, from San Francisco—40 ce fi
lter, 80 es tobaôco, 24 cs boots and shoes, 26 gre 
Mot, 1 wagon, 26 rolls leather,*4 cs saddlery, 
Mrs, 1 pkg trees, 6 os miLlnery, 6 bxs blacking, 
Lrelng implements, 20 pkgs China goods, 20 
hi, 1 bx sewing machines, 1 pkg circular saws, 
», 4 bxs statuary, 130 bxs starch, 16 bdls print!

cs glassware, 4 cs cigars, 2 bxs personal %— 
pkgs wagon material bxs soap,16 bxs orangge 
Jong, 4 bxs stationery, 6 drums ceeese, 6 wheel-

an

Owe no Man Anything.—This injonc
tion is applicable alike to individttols and to 
Governments, and ot the schoolmaster, per
haps, next to the printer, may it most justly 
be aaid, ‘ The laborer is worthy of hi* hire.’ 
The reader is aware that tbe local Board of 
Education petitioned the Legislative Coaocll 
lor an appropriation of some $800 with which 
to pay ofl the arrears due tbe city eobool 
teachers up to September last, • It may be 
aaid" the negligence ot tbe Board occasioned 
the default. Never mind that now. The 
teachers, at any rate, did their yrork faith
fully and well, and are entitled to their pay. 
There need be the less hesitation in paying 
this debt from the laet that Vittoria’a share 
of this year’s appropriation ft not likely to 
be in demand for any more legitimate 
Let the debt be promptly written off. It is 
fairly due, and those to whom it ia âne 
greatly seed it.

or gale by Roetirtn iti a few days. It is ex
pected that a sufficient amount of money will 
be realized to pay 1er tbe building of 25 
m'les of the North Pacific road.

Coart
will
have professional men appointed to tbeke 
Judgeships, and il there is not a sufficient 
number here who are capable of fulfillji|g 
tbe duties jof each Judges aod willing to 
aoeept the appointment, let others be invited 
from England or Canada. A Subscriber.

The mall steamer Isabel, Capt. Starr, ar
rived last night, bringing an English mail 
and aboat 40 passengers. She will sail for 
Port Tewnseod at noon lo'day. Purser Hays 
has oar tkaoks for the customary favors.

Rifle Volontrbb Corps.— A general 
meeting of Ibis Corps will ha held at the 
Mechanics’' Literary Institute on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock, for the transaction oi 
business.

Tbs steamer Grappter arrived from Burrard 
Inlet via Nanaimo at 5) o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. She reports no vessel at tbe coal 
mines.

A Social Hep.—?A namber of gentlemen 
have issued iavatations for a social hop at 
the St George this evening—the last of the 
season.

i, The Next Bailer.—The schooner Lovet 
Peacock is on the berth at San Francisco to 
epil for Victoria in a few days.

Some of the children of tbe Crown Priyce 
of Prussia came near drowning the other 
day. They were sleighing over a frozen pond 
in the neighborhood of Berlin, when thd4ce 
broke under their sleigh, aod they were, pre
cipitated into the water. Some skaters that 
were near saved them with a great dealt; of 
difficulty.

UPOBTS

k LADY LAMPS9N tor London—400 pkgs rural 
11, 88 bis wool, 82 Pkgs oopper, compoilttop aod 
SCSI, 80 c* personal eSecte, 4 o. mdse, 28 bdls 
be, a quantity of rags, taBo ir Akins,elk horn. Ate 
16,000

SBIPPEES._________ ___________

lady LAMPSON for London—J A Grahame,
ertoo

use.
There ere 6,060 milch nows in Paris, the 

milk ol which is rationed out by Ibe aqth> 
orities for tbe use ef young children and aged 
people. Balter now costs more than 25 
francs — five dollars of our money — per 
pound.

A. Gilmore, Merchant Tailor, and Gen
eral Outfitter, has removed his place of busi
ness to the store adjoining the Colonial Opte 
and opposite tbe Colonist #@08, on Govern
ment street,fonrth door from Yates, where he 
proposes to give bis old friends . end-'"flew 
customers a chance on the principle of quick 
sales and small profits. 1 *

r Roberts, J R Stewart, H Brown, Capt Sg< 
t, J H Brodie, H Woottoa, J Hutcbeaon, Mr wa- 
I, Rev Owen, 0 Thome, W A Mouatt, J Baity, r 
H Clarke, F Borne, Dr Ash, G Doughty, Wallye 
non, Holbrook. Fisher A Go, Wm Ho roydpl Ns- 
k Co, Capt Pender

sorrv to observe that the Legislative posed to have lost h i way and perished in the
J t woods....... Quite a number of persons have

Council of British Columbia has not e- g03e t0 Kalama, the new railway town on the
Oeived very favorably the proposition^ Colombia River, from Olympia for the purpose

,, J . ' - . r)k J-. ar,A of speculatiog in town lots.........The steamer
of Mesafs Jamoo, Green & iSbodeB ana Fayodte is t0 be laid up at utsalady for re-
Trutoh to place steam traction engines pairs...,....... On Tuesday last the bark Forqst

r Queen arrived at Port Ludlow from Sau Fran
cisco with twenty passengers.

From Fathreland,—Among the passen
gers by the California was Mr Frank Sehl, 
who has jost returned from the Fatherland 
after an absence of nine months, 
very narrowly escaped a fatal injury by a 
railway accident which occurred -bout 74. 
miles east of Pittsburg, Per. Tbe accident
S*hl °has8<visi?ed19 Straaborg,elBsemboq^ T«! ste*m6r Olympia, qapt Fiach, arrived 

Woerth and other battlefields and gives from the Sound yesterday afternoon at o’- 
thrilliBg accounts of their appeerenoe. He clock with *5 passengers and a large number 
speaks highly ot tbe ardor and bravery ef of cattle and sheep. Parser Finch has our 
tbe German soldiers and ol tbf eagerness ol thanks for customary favors, 
thousands who dedired to enterjpe ranbs,^but 

not permitted 
brings with him a partner, a 
welcomed back by bis many ffitnde.

6.
BIRTH.

I city. OB the 13th Inst, the wile of Mr P. T Job» 
a son. ’ ' Mr Sehl

on the waggon roads,and it went 
on to Bay that the parties oould-uoL be 
expected te ietS»4he undertaking
.UhMrmmm w
tur»showed a disposition to impose , 1 gaged .q discharging Bnd the steamer Otter in 
and, from time to lime, both ot these taking on froigbt. Around the Otter a great
iouroals cave tbe most hearty and UO- deal of interest centers—she being the first 
J 6 . , vessel of the season ‘np ’ for Skeena River and
qualified Support to the granting Ot the 1 p0rts Innumerable packages marked 
BTolosive riffbt to use ^raotion engine» with diamonds and circles and hieroglyphics 

> , intelligible only to the the shippers and cen-
in British Columbia and to remit 9ieneel, were brought dewn on drays during 
the duty upon the same Tbe the day, and groups of curious lookers-on 
_ . . , i • _ -nhli.hfld at New gathered to witness the process ot loading the
British Columbian, published at New Bteamer About 115 ton8 were taken on board,
Weathtinster, then the éàpital Ot Bri. —only 20 tons of which are for the Hudson

BayCo-npany’s stations—the bulk of the goods 
being destined for Omineca. The shippers are 
W H Woodcock, Rev Wm Duncan, J J White, 
Cunningham ÿ Hankin, J J/itchell, P Cran- 
oelli, H F Davis and Peter Cargotitch. About 
18 passengers, it is expected, will depart by 
the Otter; but only four had paid their fares 
last evening. The Otter will sail this afternoen 
and will tiake anether trip in the course of 
tires weeks.

_______pimp.________ '
Wlngbo'eagh. Northamptonshire, England, on 
l December, 18T0, Mr Thomia Cowper. sged 16 
Ether ol Jesse and Harriet Cowper sad Mr. Wm 
ry, of this city _____________

He 1 foR THB Bksana. — TBe Hudson BAy

STORE, A Eeuuisite Supplied—To avoid the se- 
oesaity which has heretofore existed of fétide 
ing to San Francisco to have finished Book
binding Robert Williams has by study,,*?* 
plication and practice in tbe largest eetih- 
lithosents in California, perfected himself ie 
the art of Bookbinding and Rniurg, both 
plain and ornamental, aod is supplied with 
all the necessary material and machinery. 
Always to be fonnd at T N Oibben & Co’».*

Our young friend Judge Austen, an Sunday 
completed his 89th year—and bids fair to turn 
the corner of 100. We hope he may.

Mr Sehl 
was warmly

to dowereVICTORIA.

ALES i
Tes Sing Tarein dinner will be eaten this 

evening at the Pacific Telegraph Hotel and not 
at the Coloai,! Hotel.

Thb Frarohiss. — Never ip this journal, 
either before nor 'since that famoas Nanaimo 
election ’ have we advocated th* restriction of 
of the ‘suffrage in this colonyj to a property 
qualification ’ ; nor have onr tSews upon the 
subject undergone the slightest change in re
gard to this matter, the impud^t assertions of 
a local print to the contrary notwithstanding.

—---------------------- 1-----
Bulling Again.—Our loctl cotemporary is

ily their Customers 
i Good tish Columbia, g*™ tbe enterprise 

more «rations support. It regarded with 
some degree ot appreheusion possible 
ininry to tbe roads ; but while connsell
ing caution and lull investigation on 
the part of the Législature in dealing 
with a matter of such hnffOrtafleep it, 
at the same time, expressed a strorg 
desire to see eoch an immense im- 
provemeat iu, t6ë tnodo of cop rcyance 
miroduoed. ïbaê jwe find, that 
the traction engine proposition 
of seven years ego bad the general 
approbation of the press of both

“:r; iLry*».

Remember the Fate of Absalom.—Fred 
Payne, Tonsorial Artist. Shaving 12f cents 
Hair Cnttiug25 cents, Shampooing 25.cents 
That Original Cheap Shaving SOop stand 
on the sanny side of Jolason street." *

a
The Enterprise will probably be launched 

to-day and made ready to run on Friday.
No Mail.—Thb steamer California brought 

no Portland 0? Eastern mail yesterday.

Falsi—The alarm ef fire last evening.

,Garden
BOARD AND LODGING—Gen

tlemen can be accommodated with BCafflhtad 
Lodging, with the comforts of an Bullish 
home at a private residence. Addreae, Mrs 
Bushell, Kane street. "

butting away at local items like a Johnny 
Taurns ot aa obstructive fencer A few daye INVISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME ! !
„_0 ]je announced “ That a veil setting of the Fill every room where the floors are sprinkled 
OoMtUb.d I» i-, b.
laid “ That a mother had Wien Porn oj a tagte perfume their drawing rooms in this way 
80n,” (new species!) ; aod y «e'er day, he said before having company, thus aiding greatly to 
that 1 the Sing Veriea will give a dinner, and the enjoyment of their guests.
Ih«t ia made no of io<A French and QermamI" O’As there are counterfeits, buyers should 
Th. riannibaU! I »Iwy- a.k for the Florida Water prepared byThe Cannibals 11 Limfoaa Sc Kemp, New York. 652

Pbawns, so plentiful here and inch deli
cate morsels, have lately been caught in 
Ban Francisco harbor, where they are regard
ed as great oorioeitiés. 
entire number yet captured at the Bay City.

were to send them a few for

T2 yd
For Maps ef Cariboo and Omioeoa"gold 

fields aod the rentes thereto compiled and 
drawn from reliable eon roes by W. D. Pat-

F THEIR OWN GROWING.
Six constitute the.JESUS» «Éc.,

terson, C. E , apply to T. N. Hihbeo A Co 
Agente for British Colombia.to Suppose wethatStreet, Victoria- *

had at the Store;
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